CrossPoint Group Finder
Sunday Morning Adult Bible Study and Fellowship

8:00 AM
CROSSALK

Room E103

Director: Donnie Ferguson

Teachers: Gena Funderburg, Annette Ratliff

CROSSALK enjoys a variety of topics and studies, with open discussion during Bible study as we learn
how to glorify God in our everyday lives. We are actively involved in ministry and missions, reaching
Just 1 More to become a fully devoted follower of Jesus Christ. We also enjoy growing in our friendships
with each other while serving together.

Daybreak Class
Director: Tom Brown

Room E107
Teachers: James Price, Rick Shadix, Phil Wilson,
John Farris, Ken Griffin, Spence Burnette, Bobby Talmadge

For couples, ages 45 & up… Together we apply God’s word to our lives, build relationships with each
other, reach out to people in our communities, and grow in Christ.

Green Room Group

Green Room

Director: Bryan Haskins

Teachers: Ben Ash, Aaron Jones, Bryan Haskins

Explore God’s word, discuss its meaning, and apply it to real life with others who are serving with you in
the Worship Ministry.

Growing in Grace

Room E106

Directors: Lynn Hayes, Mark Walden

Teachers: Cheryl Collins, Mark Dunn,
Renee LeCroy

For adults seeking to grow in God’s grace through Bible study, encouragement, support, and fellowship.
For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith—and this not from yourselves, it is the gift of God.
Ephesians 2:8

Legacy
Director: Gary Phillips

Room E201
Teachers: Carolyn Patrick, Tim Andrews, Bob Jakoby

As Christ followers, we seek to build a legacy that will last and make a difference for the kingdom of God.
Belief in Jesus Christ is the legacy that lasts.

Transitions
Director: Jill Dunn

Room E100
Teachers: Jill Dunn, Steve Parr, Danny Nielsen

Adults who are seeking God’s wisdom and direction through Bible study, prayer, and fellowship to
navigate the transitions of life.
Behold I am doing a new thing... Isaiah 43:19
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Young at Heart
Director: Ron Howell

Room E102
Teachers: Len and Jean Lowry, Bob Jakoby
Bill Dunn, Gerald Wilbanks, Tommy Cherry

We are fun-loving, free-spirited men and women who study God's word, seek to know him more intimately,
and fellowship together. Our excellent teachers present God's word, encourage participation and sharing
our experiences, and guide us in reaching out to Just One More.

9:15 AM
Committed
Director: Kevin Wright

Room E100
Teachers: Wes Mewbourne, K. C. Hill,
Joel Wynn, Andy Morris

Committed is for couples, ages 20-40’s, who are committed to Christ through communion, to our church
through responsibility, to our group through accountability, and to our family through love. Our study of
the Bible focuses on reading, studying, and understanding God’s word and its application to our life as we
grow in Christ and fellowship together.

Devoted Ladies

Room E101

Director/Teacher: Judy Johnson
All ladies welcomed: married, never married, divorced, or widowed! You will find someone who is going
through, has been through, or has yet to experience what you are experiencing and can relate.
We will be encouraged and knit together by strong ties of love, and that we will have the rich experience
of knowing Christ with real certainty and clear understanding.
Colossians 2:2

Family Matters

Room E107

Leader: David Wilbourn
Families are struggling with everyday life. Studying God’s word and communicating with fellow believers
helps us build our families on a strong foundation. Bible studies are applicable to families’ needs:
marriage, raising children, stress, money, and so much more. Simply put: Families Matter! This group is
for anyone wanting to strengthen his or her family.

One Purpose
Director: Mike Sartin

Room E103
Teachers: Mike and Robyn Sartin
Pam Cottingham

One Purpose is for young adults in their twenties to early thirties who want to grow in their understanding
that God created us for a purpose. God wants us to grow in our relationship with him, grow in our
relationships with other people, and grow in how we serve others with the grace and mercy of Jesus.
Make my joy complete by being of the same mind, maintaining the same love, united in spirit, intent on
one purpose… Philippians 2:2

Grace Upon Grace
Directors: Lynn Hayes, Mark Walden

Room E202
Teachers: Tammy Lasagna, Bob Poole,
Catherine Walden

An inspiring, supportive group of adults studying God's word and rejoicing in his grace.
For from his fullness we have all received, grace upon grace. John 1:16
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Harvesters
Director: Valerie Hollingsworth
Asst. Director: Carey Morgan

Room E104
Teachers: Tim Layfield, Harlan Taylor

Harvesters are an open, loving, and caring group consisting of diverse ages with common and growing
commitments to discipleship and spiritual growth. Our goal is to grow in godliness together.
When Jesus sent out harvest hands, he said to them:
We are intimately linked in this harvest… Matthew 10 The Message

Marriage on the ROCK
Director: Marty & Brandi Caldwell

Room E102
Teacher: Brandi Caldwell

When the honeymoon is over, real life begins in a couple's marriage. Just two people in the daily grind
trying to make things work will not be enough to maintain a spiritually-healthy marriage. Join couples in
varying stages of marriage for scripture study and discussion surrounding building a marriage on the firm
foundation of Jesus. Marriage on the ROCK does not happen by accident, and having other Godly
couples with which to share this journey can make all the difference.

Mission 242
Director: Jamie Floyd

Room E106
Teacher: Buck Poole, Jay Boyd, Stuart Floyd

As young adults, we are learning to experience life the way God intended. This group will help you
strengthen the foundation of your faith through a deeper understanding of God’s word while also creating
lasting relationships with other believers. It’s God’s mission, and we choose to accept it!

#womenintheword
Director: Judy Ishee

Room E105
Teacher: Ann Watkins

We are women of all ages and walks, sharing the common bond of faith in Jesus Christ as our Lord and
Savior. It is our desire to become more Christ-like through the study of God’s word. Together we serve
others, pray, support, and encourage each other as sisters in Christ, all to bring glory to God.
They may be called oaks of righteousness, the planting of the Lord, that he may be glorified. Isaiah 61:3

Walking in Faith
Director: Denty Vaughn

Room E201
Teachers: Denis Porter, Rayburn Martin
Jeff Walker, Mark Massey

10:45 AM
Abiding Love
Director: John Wright

Room E101
Teachers: John and Bebe Wright,
Justin Ferguson

Abiding Love is for young married and engaged couples. Share the ups and downs of real life with other
couples as you learn to walk in Christ’s abiding love and grow in unity with each other.
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Dwell Deep
Director: Jason Gudgen

Room E102
Teachers: Jason Gudgen, Jamey Burroughs

Dwell Deep is for anyone (married, single, old, young, or couples with kids). This group goes deep into
Scripture while tackling everyday life, which leads us as Christians to better understand God's word and
God's plan. If we are deeply trained in God's word, we can confidently follow God as he leads us.

Ignite
Director: Charlie Wiles

Room E106
Teachers: Tony Morrison, Mandy Cole, Emily Arrington
Zack Isley, Jeff Ishee, John Metcalf, John Braithwaite

For college students and young adults. Ignite exists to honor God by reaching Just One More college
student or young adult to become a fully devoted follower of Jesus Christ.

Open Door Class
Director: Gerald Blakenship

Room E104
Teachers: Herb Wingard

In-depth Bible study for adults. As a ministry-minded, socially active group, we support needy families
and community missions. Along with relevant Bible study, we enjoy building relationships with each other,
and we welcome anyone to connect to our group.

Room for More
Director: David Tully

Room E107
Teachers: Bill Walker, Buddy Whitley
Ken Starkey, Caleb Davis

Our group is for adults of any age, but most people are 30 years old and up. We are a diverse group
whose family experience and knowledge range from preschool children to grandchildren. Our goal is for
everyone to connect in meaningful relationships with each other and enjoy Bible study led by our
experienced teachers. We always have Room For More.

United
Director: Chris Amick

Room E202B
Teachers: Samantha Amick, Andrew Phillips,
Craig Newton, Chris Amick

This group is designed for young families who want to build a strong foundation for lasting relationships:
United with Christ and with your spouse, fully devoted together, loving and serving Christ-focused families.

The Whosoever Class
Leader: Jason Wilson

Room E105
Teachers: Jason Wilson, Harry Gulledge,
Anthony Land, Joe Willard

Looking for a place to fit? Looking for a place to serve? We have the answer. All Ages…
Married, Divorced, Single, Remarried, Blended Family… Children, No Children… WHOSOEVER… We
will study God’s word and grow in Christ together.
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